KNAV expands its HR Solutions Practice
Appoints Jyoti Mahendru as Practice Director

Press
release

New Delhi, September 4, 2017:
The latest appointment in KNAV is of Jyoti Mahendru, who joins the HR solutions
practice as Practice Director beginning today.
Based in New Delhi, Jyoti will focus on
developing and servicing KNAV clients
across diverse industries and functions,
help them achieve their HR
transformation objectives that entail
organizational restructuring,
competency assessment, succession
planning and establishment of robust
HR policies. Her team will also assist
clients with their recruitment
requirements.
Commenting on this appointment, Vaibhav Manek, KNAV’s Lead partner for
Business Advisory Services stated, “Our clients are increasingly requiring a single
professional services firm to assist them with their business growth and
transformation objectives. We are delighted to have Jyoti Mahendru join us and
lead the HR Soutions practice of KNAV in the strategic market of North India with
an emphasis on the NCR.“
On her appointment, Jyoti stated “I am excited to be a part of such a dynamic and
fast-growing organization like KNAV and believe in KNAV’s focussed approach to
service their clients with specialised expertise within the HR practice, to provide
unmatched value to the clients.”
Jyoti has completed her MBA in Human Resource Development from IMT
Ghaziabad. She has over 18 years of professional experience having worked as the
Head of HR for organizations like Bharti Walmart, Barista Coffee and Modicare.
She has also worked with Star India and Tata Press apart from working on specific
HR consulting assignments, as an executive coach and as an independent
Consultant.
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About KNAV
KNAV refers to one or more of KNAV International Limited; a not-for-profit, nonpracticing, non-trading corporation incorporated in Georgia, USA and its
association of member firms, each of which is a legally separate and independent
entity. KNAV International is a charter umbrella organization that does not
provide services to clients. Services of audit, tax, valuation, risk and business
advisory are delivered by KNAV's independent member firms in respective global
jurisdictions.
KNAV & Co, MGC & KNAV Global Risk Advisory LLP, Indé Global, all member firms
of KNAV in India, North America & the UK are a part of the US$ 2.01 billion, US
headquartered Allinial Global, which is an accounting firm association of legally
independent accounting and consulting firms with offices in North America and
throughout the world through international members and partnerships.
For more information about our services, please visit www.knavcpa.com.
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